Please look to see if your query has been answered by one of these frequently asked questions.

**Frequently Asked Questions**

**What is the Church of England’s view on....**

All published views on particular topics can be viewed on the **Views section**. It isn't possible for the Church of England to have a view on every topic but your diocesan bishop may have given their own view publicly which can be found by **contacting the diocesan office**.

**I have a question about my faith or what the bible says**

A member of clergy in your local area will be able to sit down with you and answer any questions you have. Use **www.achurchnearyou.com** to find contact details for your nearest church.

**I have a complaint about a church or member of clergy**

Church House, the central office, is unable to help with complaints against churches or members of clergy. Please **contact your diocesan office** to find out the specific complaints procedures for your area or read further about the **clergy discipline procedures**.

**I have a query about parish rules and regulations**

Speak to your **diocesan registrar**, the lawyer responsible for ecclesiastical law in your diocese, who will be able to advise further.

**I'm looking for my baptism or wedding certificate**

**Contact the church** where you were baptised/married in the first instance. If you don't know which church that is or if they are unable to help, all records are transferred to the diocesan records office (normally housed at a country records office).

**I'm looking for how much a wedding, baptism or funeral costs**

The fees are published on an **annual basis**. Further queries about the fees can be answered by **your local vicar**.

**I'm looking for the contact details of a member of clergy**

Our directory of clergy, Crockford's, can be **purchased from Church House Publishing, accessed online** for a small subscription fee or through your local library.

If your query hasn't been answered above, please contact us using one of the options below.

You can call the Church of England national offices on:

**+44(0)20 7898 1000**

Write to us at the address below:
Church House
Great Smith Street
London
SW1P 3AZ

or use the below webform to send us a message:

Indicates required field
Name ________________________________
Email Address __________________________
Phone number __________________________
Enquiry Topic?  Select -  
Your query

?By ticking this box, you confirm you are happy to share your data with the Archbishops' Council, Church Commissioners and Church of England Pensions Board. We will not share this data with third parties. Read our full privacy notice here.

The Archbishops' Council, Church Commissioners and Church of England Pensions Board are the three main operating bodies of the Church of England. The other National Church Institutions can be found on our website.

Source URL: https://www.churchofengland.org/terms-and-conditions/contact-us